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Pflastaaratts Genorosity—Docid- Samara-Sans all,Work—fteatillAcif. thsir Labors
—Ass Appeal which Should hp prompt.17Desponded to. t.ft;When we penned ear article fovisesterdov

- aftorriceniedition, we worenot aware that a
numberoaf prominent alarms and" practical

,Pll.ll4thrOkints wan eapaestly,pa4Tectoolly
-. engage:Wl the wort Of rolailtering to the

wanteaud necessities el those rendered house.
Jensby the Are on Troaraday night. Bat such

. aduathe take a pride in givingthdlir nirfataKegeiththo resol deems.plishei by them.-
...- e,... —IEarly_rosividay• warning Mesars.J. ILMc-

Ts•-"°°"'C'TlV%:ykilittrirArSl4"c"ofEtte-tw....,_ - •-li Tenanie Gallego, met in,Ple Pros--- Pen Mat SobbaltiNtioolbuilding and made
- the followlavicastiributletts : Long,c5,00; Ur.° Lrunner-, $5,031 Mrs. align45.'um Gelnebel4.•$5.00; Mrs. Dugan , Mrs.liennedy...ls,oB; Mrs. lietchum..'ae, ,- Mrs.Indite, 15.W; itriddow Coyle, ft5,00;. Miss aftBride, OM: Miss Glilagber, $3,00; and 3liss

• Annie McCleakey, 0,00. - - • tIn addition to these each centribetions, theroUnwing•Artieles_wero collected WIC° per-
sons above named Indindiaionsly distributed,
tirulex- thepersonal soperintonftalde of Mrs.

•-• William.Mellrem? lira Manz, M. Sametel
alciferyallse 2Jue_nregsenUlort. Kra. Harmer'Denny, of WO LadiePSelief Association :Thirty-threo. pairs of shoes -, five ; pairs of .
pasta:. ten- biamhets; twenty-fivel, women'a'ilresioanitrli =ea,stet sixcr4.rsen -o,Malt4 Owo show .-

e skirts; eatd twenty-eight pairs' ofate ••

glafilMrLilld4U __-0 State that theBoast of
fw ittallageta Or t o Newsboys Rome have with:agnMnendableMorelli instrseted-the Matron,'

, • illimpslo receive into thenc:me the
. ::••'. • Of the auFererstratid Asevido for

• ....en ..• ch •.. as their paresis can se-
leare ftillyarenla.al,an •we may0 e ll:ogmoney contrlbations

amyl:* leftat the Banking House ot Messrs.
Kramer ItBohm, it segoreet ,.gool,,and that dona-
tions ervZ•aa, willreoeired essra. arlllioM and J. I boLAtcereary,'"crho will promptly tura them overWPM Denny, President of the. Ladles Relief
ciously disAssociation, trilrothrh whom they VI be judi-

.

oug,te
• Since writing the above we ha-A received
tite.fellirring note, which shows that others
besides tbe partiesabove named,are gloving
to the gam-elosere--.•-•,.•-•..... , It`o-s! w

Rearms roc TIM Serrritree.—Owing to thoGreat number Made destitute by the Ate on
Prospectstreet, Thursday evening, a commtt.too as below has been' appointed from the
Fifth U. F.Church,to collect funds for their

• immediate miler. The object renuires no
comment. it ISbooed our citizen,: wW eon.
tribute sally. Flta.F .a.oney will be Dril-

-4.-• l Oars° haste and ea.
v.O fttaFiPMleave your ecratri-• ' talon Mffellowing places:

1tev.13.13. ileed, 156.2 A Congress street; Dun.
•- • WilliA Co., No: St,Fifth street; Wm. Dnnoon

with J.6.2'. Pate-son Na 77 Wood street;
John Dilillateoho Dunlap, corner
Allialkiel,se. .S:ccf, Mi'ect.

Contempt.
A case oomrred at the Mayor's office, 'cater-

day which It is -probable will lead toextended
Itttgattma. 4s.ve ;understand the matter, the
facts of i.Se ease are madoLlows. Asimpledis-
orderly ease was before his-honek. and the
initial numberof spectators, were assembled'
outside the railing.among whom wet* /lever-
s.' members of thebar. When the Mayor was
about to samtnlatipr the Aanal,fahli to a wit-
ness,. he reonerted the parties-ea:aide to take
off their hate. Thin was pretty' generally
compiled with, but lichen Poilock,, „ksq.., who
wan 11,-,kbe.-llrfler- ‘tffsehged• ,dbnversa.
Vogl nising' lewesSbey the ''ordline of the

' _wait spoicen4o•Awherply com-
manded to take offshis hat. Mo4Pollookfecilinz imitated -at the manner lb which

ansoll,'removod his hat reluctant-ly, remarking that be "had kept his ant on to
the prelmoseofbetter men than the' kfayer,t ,
or words to that effect. Ma or McCarthy fin-
Modiately ordered Mr. Pollock Into custody.
The Othermembers of the bar, am•nig whomwore MeserrPeffillde, leffeTtzwelderged Coyle,
immediately appeared in behalfof Pollock,
but the Mayor persisted in' bindln blurover
to Court, fOr contempt, in the sum of 6300,which ballwes caters by J.W. Esq.
Lighting theball,_elyab ilds remarked that!Owes 'entored'ffM-er WOlMitt, aregthat
efetkothy had exceeded his )itrisdielon. We
Werealso:informed by ono of the partiesrim-.• etit,that Mr. Pollock intended tobring no ac-
tionfor fedso arrest;he haring- been held as a
prisoner for one hourand a half.

A Joke Turned Into Earnest.

-tihillgbh.rßds4,4eril san.-twonlin named
main tie salaam of the

El Dorado Hotel, on the cornerof Fifth and
Smithfield streets 4 During their stay, from;
BOOM cause or other, an altercation sprang up
between them, yid* portended a test of theirmango. Not wishing a difeculty in thehouse,
Mr. Wiggins, the baikeeper, told them ina Jo.curd way, thatas it was toocold to go out on
thestreet to settle their dispute, perhapstheyhad lbetteradJoian to the cellar,not erippteingfor go:Lament they would accede to his prop*.
altiOn,_ or, 11 they did; that it would end, astended, taa Joke. Butthe parties, Itseems,-took the miter •Inemirolest, repaired to theCellar,and lodulgedina regular pitched bat.'
tie,'yell alone by themselves," duringwhich,'if reportspeaks true, Graham was "knocked
Outo Lo=tti went before Mss
Or ti charge against the

._
proprietor, r. Joseph•lL Dickey, for keeping
a dMOrderly.house, and tho case wilt-come up•
next weekfora hearing; and until that time
Itwouldnet become me to venture an opinion
as totheresult.- itmay-got , be out Of place

• hOwever, to' state that']ir. Dickey. not
.preseat-when the Punderground encounter"
took place, and idr.Wliggins solemnly assayer.
stesthathehadnottherdightest idea anything
onions would nertulttroMhls•Jecuud
tient°repair toiloseoLtarto settle theirdis-
pute,.

anDertnten • ' nut ggipOlnled.
Itaffords Msmuchpleasure to be able toan.

ummeethat John J. Liwratice, Esq., hall been
appointed General- Superintendent of the
Erie and Pittsburah gaiirdad, tire .1. Leiria
Gnat. EB `l,, rolitnott. Mr. Lawrence hasgreat erperience asp railroad Mimi, and Ls
„miaow, qualified iSr the responsible Pod'tion to which he hasbeen aisigaeo„ to is be:.gdei,,,,eourfeeuein manners mid oollgtng indisposition. tworvery commendable rimers in ,ITalTittr=soinstgate.wigch reader_ , buss

Wo have learned also -that E. IL whams- Esq.,. for some time past Assistant, hasappointed Gene=I Auperantentiont 01 therennsylvatilailentragstce Enoch Lewis, E. 4maligned: Mr. Williams inuifortneriyeeam„,:„.
.440. with/go Chicago and GalenanallMad, hat
has been hitting in the capacity .of
statistGencralseoperifitendenC.of the Penn-

. sylvania Maimed during• the past year, in
;stitch positionhe baSingrattaW himselfInto

- the favor- net only Of the employees ot the
(/.9t,,cmPan of,PALuarrAufwAntrfire:ver o doe

of afterwe both:mulles ret
-1 • tired to Philadelphia. faithfullyserving.

the interests ofthat immetuse corporation for
a eonainernble time longer thanbeagre=to do
in the original, protract. Sono mouth,: ago
Ira predicted this promotioo of AM William,
inour columns, and we aro happy to enAlfra.,t^ulate bluton tlat vet=ortion,pi Our. Ptco,c"tiOa.
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Collected from Lamp Post Boxes =,651Ail_letters should ho headed with, and ad-dressed to streets and numbers, this will en-sure theirprompt delivery, and when return-ed from Dead Letter Mee to be delivered tothe writersthey can readily be found.

Our Book Table
"MoHaws OF Cfric_Air Lrvr.. By Elizabeth ATlowston. : J. B. lAppinoot

&

Mrs. or Miss Thurston has here gathered
tegether, from the immense granary of litera-
ture, a volume of choice grains, which every
onefamiliar with books will price. Ender the
heads of "Betrothal, ,, "Wedded Life," "Baby-
hood," .licintb," "Single Life," and "Old

.4tge," there are a thousand gems, selected
from the best poets and authors, and set with
mien artistic skill that she very pertinentlycalls her work "Mosaics." We know of no
-similar collection, and as It has all theMines,withal:it the dryness of a Dictionaryof Quota-(iota, it may servo the double purpose of'alibiollng.pleasure in the Burt reading and of
constant -reference as to a text-book after-wards. it Is very handsomely printed.For sale by Davis, Clarke E Co., Wood street
“EjaNCIPLES OF EDUCATION, drawn from Na-

ture and Revelation, and applied to female
Education In the upper classes. By the
author of ',Amy Herbert." New York D.Appleton & Co.
This, we take a reprint of an English

wo.rk, and hence Cho phrase "upper classes,"
which would sound strangely on the title-page
oPan American work. The matter of educe-twin too,leleeked at, in it, from the state
church pointof viewand pa taut, also, will
be peculiar to American readers. Neverthe-
less, tho work is oneof deep Interestand dia.
cusses the whole matter of education thor.
onghlyothrough all Itsrations divisions. Fa.

• rents will da'well to read it carefully,making
due allowance for tne difference betweenAmerican and English society; for thelatter ofWhichit was specially written. We do sat
pretendto endorse all its views, but they areallworthy of careful thought and attention.:

For sale by Davis; Clarks A Co.
Tie guess'. Revzsom By Wilkie Collin".T.-11,,Eeterson & Brothers.
rot sale by John T. Ilunt'A Co.

The New Lice:nee Bill
We understand that the License bill now be-

fore the Legislature is very unpopular with
thefries -etof Temperance in these cities, 044
is likely tomietarith stern opposition. It
be aeon inaunt/or columnthat the Committocr
on Temperance, appointed at; a recent mea.
lug.of the Eabhath Sala-Sol Teacher's Ass:oola,
Akin of the' Sea:chers connected with VW,
churches In Pittsburgh, Lawrenceville, and
,llirminglicuss aro al-ready moving in the Mat*
tor, anda eseetinss will be held in the Pine.
Culted Preeby terian Church, Seventh street,on Monday evening, at trectock"
Anumber gave held Ewoor throe

on she subject, and It is like-
-1-1 ILat ,tl -btu pii-etcst zw.lnst tae LW
go to: iron this city end Allegtien,f- 4yeutimilui prof,. to kilos- the origin

hill end tto mans by which some, Si.les- I. il.fourlfort.iiatant have hesin. in all like.
IMord, inspeacd ispoh. Some straw:o revtiens, It is non ~tell] be. made on the subject.
AmpleoyipOrtunity will be afforded for ourcitizens toexpress their sewn on the matter,ea theLegislature hasadjourned till Tuesday,
the Tab, at too' Clock a. in.
It wilihe.seen from ouradvertising columns

*that Mayor Morrison,.e.t,the. request of the
citizens ofAllegheny, has called a publicmeet-
ing in Excelsior Ilan for Monday evening to
take the matter under consideration.

Cl=
• • Atthis new coinage I%.gatPing into general:
use, we adopt it. The amusement skatorlat-
nl now et its. height. Both Parka areerowded.
At the Union PRIM -there- was, a large,
crowd during theafternoon and evening.ana,
us the ice is 4wtits-wort'-berat condition, thir
skaters all enjoyed thexaselyeato the utmost:
'This afternoon and to-rtight there is to be e
rrand carnival. During the afternoon Was,
tor Dick, from Chicage,,a splendid skater by
the way, and eillrtivelVticarl old, will glee
exhibitionsof his vronifertni proficiency. 19the evening thescene will ho varied by a dis-
playof fire works. At the Central Park the
celebrated )telpher Brothers, Daniel and
John, Jr, wilt go tto ooglithelr wouderfal evo-
lutions. These younggentlemen are certain.
ly perfect in theart of skt.ring tf perfectlet
Is ever gained. Every 16ixremein of their
bodies is the personhicati,rn of grave. Theii_
skating an one foot I. agrand exhibition, and •
we believethat they can do more on one fool,
thanmost skaters can on two. Alusic will bee
In attendance to enliven the scene, and-
nothing will be lack hag—unless it to the ;PestleI
er—to make the day and evening one of I.lr
tense enjoyment.

Soldlen• League
In expectation Millepresence of Gsn. John

W. Geary, a full meeting of the %Idlers'
beano was held last craning. The General..
hOWerir;Wiia-itllt-pre-Seat, haring an enagtr.
went tomeet In Etareisburg.

Cob John P. Glass, whoIras present, offerer
the followingretolutton, which was adopted,
without debate :

Resolved, That a committee of five be ap.
pointed to tnenso ,erl hallesto_tho Legislature cd.
IGov6n.2.'''Zft.P.,41'20.11.art 111,1.'afg:Trntsg,
relatrive totho preparation oft history of each
military organization sent out from the State.of Pennsylvania during the rebellion.

Tho following is the Committee : Sten,
WM. M. Hartzell, Gen. C. Barnes, George W.
Lbonard anti Capt. U. Pollock.

A remllutiOn was poised re in th•
Committee on Ways and Alums in the Penn-
sylvania Legislature to report a billfor the
protection and support of the orptama of
those whofell in defense of their country du-
ring the late rebellion.

The Meeting, it is stated, was largoly attereit:
ed, and its proceedings were of a highly en-
tertaining character.

shelter for the Sufferers.
BIiSIIII9 EDITORS :—So far Ss I know, no she,

ter I:.been prorldcCfor those whohave sat-
bird from the lat.: di...trona lireon the cor-
ner of rroeeeot and Washington Streets. It is
to he hoped for the honor and Christian repii.
tation 01 OurSlly, that this matter will be at.

%elided65 R. !Clout delay. Some ofthefAmilice
IrSVe I vst theirearthly,allond are houselesr.

,51,11;1 'trey be permitted torentatn soordi hour;
.:otrly the Christian charity of our goott.eity
sr 111respond tonce..thoyshall not.' In°crown
rom,foriable tionSes tee find it difficult tokeep
warm In lin biting weather with whichwe are
visited. Then let no havo compassion on
hove that arc afthput,and see to it that they

nrriprovided withshelterand clothing. I nos
.derstand that the "Girard !louse ,' and "Sob.

home" are botv vacant at presetil.
These places should he sot apart for this par.•ose, and If not sufficient, let them havo a
tctifporary asylum In CityStall, or some other
available place. fasaaucomna,

===3
r

Tniceraz.—The Seven Metered'led thehouse
last night on tho occaidon of the benegt or
Miss Sophia G. Huhn rand Mr. lieDonough.
Thisafternoon at two o'clock tho same piece
will be presented, In order thatfamilies may
attend, and this evening it willbe presented
for the last time.

Orals Hovel.—The boiler which heats the
Opera Housobaving burnedfavoriteue, during
the paat two nights this placeof
groasement has been left out Inthe cold. LastWallies the audience were assembling, they
were told that the hones was toocold toplsyr,
but ifthey eaw =to go in they might. ' Quiteen audience auembled, but at nineteclook,audience, actors and ,actrcsaes were bound to
admit that it wasnouse, mad,that Old Boreal"held the age.' Those present bad theirtickets returnedtothem, and the house was
closed. The boiler will be repaired this- morn-ing,and tonightthe "Willow Copse "will be
presented, tend this afternoon Macbeth will
be put upon the stage.

City Ilortallty.
Dr. GOO. L. McCook, Physician to the Board

of Health makes tbofollowing report of the
Interments In the city of Pittsburgh, from
February ad, to February 11th, 1886,

ptesaacs.—Softenlng_ ofbrain, 1 ; disease of
•SMlnacb, 1; cancer and pantlyels, 1; oonsump-
tam,2; typhoid lever, l; chronic bronchitis, It=tariffs, i; BUIL born, 1; congestion oflungs,
ityar disease, 1; premature birth. 1,• burn, 1;

O meningitis, 1; debility, 1 ; dropsy, I;
b art. diseased; anomie, 2; typhoid. remit=
feel]: • •bxtbe above there wero,under 1 year. 61 from
1 1; from 2to 5,1; from a to 10. It from
10to 15, 2; from 20 to 80, I; from SOtole, 2; from
40WA 1;from 60 to 60,2; from%) to ID, 2 Males,
6. females,ll; via°, 18; colored, 1; TOW, 12.

Presentation.
Cha Thursday evening',the 15thinst., Mr. J.

R.:croighton...,who bu been" engaged during
the present winterutlettchingaehtss Invocal
masse Intherum tr. •P: chtirdi-et this sli Y,
was made the unexpected recipient of a.bean-

gold•beatlett macbyVie members of the
Masa, as a mark of Moir esteem and friend-ship. The presentatio n wan made bymember of the musical class, ~In a neatand typo:Tit/de tiddretiN tO which •fittingro•sponse wu made-by. the recipient. On thebrad of thecane the following inimription wasengraved To J.K. Creighton, from 6th U. P.Church Maim; Mart,rah. 15th, IVA."

-
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flew, Dr. Jacoby., Pastor of the Central
Presbyterian Church, S'ialinfield street, Is now
confineditthe delivery ofiscourse oftiermons,
on f he relatioLehip of Jinialsin to Christianity.
Hls second nerrnon. will be delivered te-mot,
TOW 3r. v. We Would advise all whofeel
any Intel-wit to the subject tO go and hear him.
Any 01 our Jewtiti friends who may attend
will fore' vrfirm welcome from the officers
and ,r,,mhere.of the Drs.tehorch;cosd will hear
nothing that can offend them_, even though
they may net t1,17,TC0 With the tier. Dr. in hisvisa-,on the subject, as presented by him.

The Death of dire. astarostion.—{Ve hivestirred s, noticed the death, by burn inw, or Str...Anna ilarbiann, motherof Mathew tturbtm• ,the well known auctioneer, of Union tsw...ship. Coroner Clawson held an inquest Ye,terday, and the Jury found liTerdiet ti.ti-dental death. It appears. that the oil ladyhad been sitting on a chair before the flee.about flee mlnutea before her clothaa caught.and It is supposed that ebe had permitted berdress to touch the grate bars as she turnedround to get into bed. She was eighty-eightyears of age.

G yvntinatle ixhlbillosi.—Oa Tuesdayevening next, thePittsburgh Gymnastic A5....cannon, will .give an exidbition In WilktoeBall, on which occasion, thirty-Rve of themost accomplished gymnasts and acrobats Intherountry will he present and take part intheexercises. Heretofore, theentertainmentsgiven by this AssoeLation, have attracted largeItUdienCee and given universal satisfaetirm.hence, it is safe to predict a like remit for Godapproaching exhibition. Lei the reader boleit in mind.

Fair and Eenth•olrTbo Univer,ol4tsopen their Fair snit Festival, at City Dad,Diamond, [ett Monday evening, to eontinue
for one week'. No pains will be spared on the
parts of the Committee whohave it to charge,
to.make It a place of Intermitand amusement,toclose each night with a Promenade Con-
cert. Proceeds lased to extinguish Church
debts.

Apolegetle.—ln consequence of the spao•
required for the speech of the Hon. ThoinaWilliams, in this morning's paper, our Mendepartment is necessarily curtailed.
reader, however, willnot miss our local Ince'rations while reading this Interesting address of Mr. Williams.

Meeting In Alleglheng.—By referenceanother column, ttwill be aeon that, in corn
pNance withthe request era large number oleading cititcug, Mayor Morrison has calledpublic meeting, to be held in Excel.lor lisp
for the purpose of taking action to regard tthe law, now before the Legislature.

FROM YESTERDAY EVENINO'S GAIETY
itif Celina. of Oil Refiner..

An adjourned meeting of the Pit tsburgh P.
trolenm Refiner,' Association wit, held ye:
terday afternoon at the Board of Trade Room-
The attenaanee was quite large, nearly all tb
Importantrefineries of the olty and neighbo
hood being represented. Re. RUICIIIII.I2 pr
sided, and Mr. James Benney, Jr., was cleric,
temporary Secretary.
, Mr. R. W. Barite, from the committee ap-
pointedto prepare n memorial to the rennsyl-Vallia Railroad. asking for a reduction In the
present rates of freight,for the transportaizen
ofrefined OilEast, reported a memorial which
was accepted.

Mr. Member, of Woressor, Myers d Co.,stated that in&recent tourof business through-
out the West he was surprised to learn the
groat diserimleation made by railroads in fa-
vor of the refiners of Western cities and
against those ofPittsburgh. Thu refiners herearc debarred by double rates of freight, from
competing withthe oil refiners of Cleveland
and othercities of the West.

Mr. Watt moved that.theautograph lc signa-tures Of the oil refiners composing the associ-
ation be affixed to the memorial and, by thecommittee, taken to PtiLtadsdphia and laid be-fore the President of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. Besolation carried, and theCommittee 00 instructed.
KEMMtr. Waring, from the Committee on West-
ern Freights. reported thatthey had laid theircase before the Western railroad °Motels and
and felt confident that the rates wouldl.te con-
siderably-reduced, so that Pittsburgh ran sue-vessfully compete with the Western refiners.

tin Motion, Sir.Wormser was added to that
Committee.

Dr. Tweddle, from the Committee on Oil
, Test, reported progress. stating first he had
opened correoßpontleaor with the refiners of
other cities upon the subject. but had sot yet
received any answers. The report was AO-
cepted, and the Committee continued.

Quite an animated direuSsion took place
among the member, relative to the alleged
groan injustice done the Pittsburgh refiners
by the present unfair and Unjust manner of
InspectInc refined oils In Now loch city.

Mr. James O'Connor, Chairman of the Elmo-
ntiveCommittee, offered the following eons..monication which was adopted, and the cool-
mittee asked for, appointed.

"Eine-tenths ofall Pittshargh refined nil la
sold In bond and exported to Europe. As that
is the main market, It beeem. Imperatively
neeetwarytor CH 10onstainthe quality of Pitts-
burgh CU, and notto permit of rivals, who, by
obtaining a higherreputation and greater ce-
lebrit) for oil manufactured by them, might
seriously interfere with our interests. Underthis view. Iemmider that Pittsburgh refined
Oil,and all its products, should be fairly exhib-
itedand represented at the "(Arent Interne-
[tonal Exhibition," termtal the"Paris E [posi-
tion," which fa to be held In Prance. 'consid-
er it a matter of importance, and feel confi-dent If a Committee of the Association will
take the matterIn charge they one forwardsorb samples of Pittsburgh refined patro-
lmen as will entitle it to the modal,and if no, Its than established anpert-
ority over sit other refined oil will give Itacharacter, which, in Europe, will prove of
great value to on. 11. U. Gengembre So. Ii
M. Clair street, Is the Sob-Agent of the United
States Agent., and applications for exhibitors,
apace moat be made without delay to him.
The articles themselves sill not be required
to be forwarded foracme months. As refined
petroleum now amount. toan interest of wren
mirlions of dollars per year in Pittalmrgn, Ieortaider everyproper effort should be made
to retain and Inereanethis important wares
of wealth to oar city. I respectfully 'reoom.
Mend a committee be appointed, conaistin,q of
President Frew, Dr, Teeddie and J. A. notch-
Insoo, whowill, on behalf of this Association,
claim the proper amount from 11. P. Gengens-
bre, agent, and, aho will at their convenience
report Italy a elan for the proper represents,
Lion and exhibition of thin associationM refin-
ed oiland its product at the Pariah Exposi-
tion."

OnmoUcm or Mr. T. W. Davis, acommittee of
three, consisting of Messrs. Davis, Wormer
and OsConnor, was appointed, to tndulre Into
the truth ofthe statement that the Cleveland
teener' axe selling Benzine atpdoes loss than
the government tax Upon thesame.

Onmotion, adjourned.

The Boy Wer/e—llierrow Escape from
Death.

We have already noticed the arrest ofayoung
man named IVerle,and his confinement in the
lock-up, on account of his being deranged. He
was foundin the Fifth ward, pursuing a num-
ber of school children, and it was feared that
he might dothem some senons injury. This
morning, about eight o'clock- , he asked ono of
theofficers toconduct him to au out-house,
and was tautento tee rant in we rear or theoffice. Soon after he had entered, the,otticer
heard his feet thumping, as it were, an the
door, sad onushing the door open found
that ho had lept himself through the vault,and was hanging with one hand on the
side of the seat, just ready to drop him-self down. The offcer seized him bythe wrist,and screamed for help, when he
was immediately joined by two others. These
three struggled withthe boy for a considerable
time. Hlebead ban, entirely under the seat,it was Impossible todrag him op, and he hung

f ege.rr s h'anslart'.ifrg egsPtgfesedi7ror m'"it
frasp °Meet:beer. Several other men came
o the rescue, and the top of the seat was

broken off, when ho was dragged forth from
be fright

der
So violenthad the boy

bcome, under thehallucination that the men
wasted to kill him, that it required
the united efforts of half a dozen of then/
to place him in his cell. The vault
over one hundred feet deep, and as there Is
nowa depth elm:0mo tiffeou trot of water la it,
the leader can form a correct idea us to the
result, bad he succeeded to lotting himself
down. His life could nothovel:teen saved, by
any ixissibllity, tuse therecovery of ids body
would have been a very difficultmatter.

The boy is very stolen', at times, acill can
betrusted with ',nth g the shape of dishes,
oranything that ho an break or boar up. He
has smashed nearlylll theglass within reach
of him, by tearing the plastering off his cell
wall. and throWing the pieces through the
windows. At Other times Seams:an quite ra-
tional. but it has become necessary todo his
hands behind his back. Illsfather is a dairy ,
man, and resides on Captain Biggar?' farm
In Chattier, township. He cu lea to see
hiss tads moralists, but positively declines to
do anything for hius. alleging. that lie cannot
cOnt.el (tieing crippled intherighthand)
and that he had no money to spare for the
purpose of having him placed in the Insane
Hompltal. Ilestates, also, that the boy le of

age, sad contends that thecounty must takecans White:- On being questioned as to the
cease of theboy's Insanity, he stated that .he

was%sedan (she, head. during the holiday
week, coming in oolitsion withanother boy
while tins.' Protdous tothat time, howev-
er, hehad been difficult to control, although

• be remained atamine most of the time, and
workedforhbi hither. He does not appear to
be more than eighteen or nineteen years ofage, but hls-father alleges that be was
Mat a few months betore the great fire,
which occurred .In April, lea The . old
Man is &den:tunednotto spenda dollar on his
son's account, if he can possibly help it.—for
thereason that (as he pats thecats) ifhe has
to payto have thebey sent to theasylum, he
and hisaged wife will have to go to the Poor
'House. Hoalleges farther, as an excuse for
hisrefusal topayanything for thesupportof
Ida eon, thathe has a married daughter with
two childrento4support, her husband having
been killed a y ror Bongo by an accident on
a coal railway. The.boy cannot be kept in the
lock tip, and asthe Jail is _nota fit piano for
him, his case will probably be brought before
the Court of Quarter Session.

atesliag a liVateb.—restexlay morning
Propels Manion, before Alderman Johns, pre-
(erred a charge of the larceny ofa watch
against two yonngmen in the Seventh Ward.
Alan, an Information setting forth that be
verily behoved: the stolen article could be
foundat Emanuel Le liars Pawn Ofilco, upo
which the Alderman Leaned a search-warratd,
and promptly accompanying the constable.proceedefl to the aforesaid paarubmke s°Mee, the proprietor of which sorgesrflat de-
murred to the demands of the_ officers of thelaw,bat the production 'of a licarc.h warrantluduced him to-faelLitate the objects of the
officers, andotter a thorough smirch, foundthearticles in quevtion, having beanPawtictii„.by one-OHver Graham. "011" hatia beealready' committed bylthe, fdayorfas nigh ..therAlderman lodged- another eettitil •.. •'againat the licensed for Inrceny. ,; ....-- _

..

".,„..."
." 'ii. ..• V

:-. Illated..--A man named Jobs;Allwort4, laplanedap on Anderson street.; t ell, ruing
atan Nary boor, by ofilocr,Galtr, of the
AWilmer night watch., while upld from
cold and the Influence of lifierg. wft, ~,,,,,.,

vesad to the MaTerleLegleet end alter befog..ttawaroart,was tilfixod-. two dollars en 1 lb.
charged.
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Gold continued weik and niaJettied, fluctuat-

ing between IV%and 1.37, which is a decline
as compared with yesterday. Government
!loads are Strongand tending up, with a good
demandfor &Weft Thirties In this nutrkot,and
a very tight supply. Bank shares in fair de-
mend and held firmly—lnsurance and 011
stocks quietand Unchanged.

—ln the speechof Proaident Johnson to the
Virginia delegation, at the White House, we
find tlj following interesting passage on thesubjoetarsf the currency. Coming In inciden-
tally as lt does, It Is more conclusive as to the
policy of the Government in the administra-
tion of Its finances, than It would be had the
address of the President bean especially con-
fined to the subject. It will be soon that Le
looks to a resumption of specter pay-men ts
more through the building up of the business
of the cOuntry to the present sapposed infla-
tion, than to reactilna thatdn./runic roselt
through a contraction of the voltrme of the
currency. Re says

`.lf these States be fully restored. the area
for the cirri:steno:l of the national currency,
iii blob Is thought by some tobe inflated to a
very great extent, will be enlarged, the num-
ber of persons through whole hands It is to
pass will be 'lncreased, the quality of com-
merce is winch it is to be employed as • me-
ilium ofexchange will be enlarged, and then
itwill begin to approximate what we all de-
sire, a specie standard. Ifall the States were
restored, 1f peace and ordert*med through-
out the land, and the Indus purnults, all
the alrmiations orpeaee were again resumed,the der WOuld not be tar distant when we
could ptit intothecOMmeree of the world •233-000,0011 or IXKI,CCO,OIIO worth Of Cotton and to-

tilVoce°, and the 'earl° roducta of the South-ern States which wo d constitute in part a
beets of thin eurren . Then, Instead of the
coin being inverted, e should reverse the
*mitten arid pat the is at the bottom, as itmight to be, and the rrenoy of the country
*ill rest on • sound d enduring WWII., and
surely that is nresult which Is calculated to
promote the interest. of only of ono section,but the whole oomatry from one extremity to
the other...

—A A. 11.• York paper remarks
"The rionspound-intercst notes are now somach Ia demand. and are becoming so gene-rally popular throughout the country, thatcensluefable surprise is expressed that no

stepsaro taken to rednoe the active currencyby exchanging for these compound notes •part of the greenback legal-tender circula-tion. Tills conversion has been abundantly
proved by experience to be a safe and effectmil method of contracting the currencyandchecking li:illation,and there Is no necessityto wait for the passage of the new loan bill or
,c ,trjhollefhlaiqz.whtic everec, ,,as, th t act tu o cJon.riepound notes of the.hole or any part of theout/taw:ling greenbackcumulation..

—The New York Tribune, of Feb. 15th, trays:
"The Proposition of the Controller of thecurrency toadd woo,cromo of capital to theNational bank scheme is much applauded byall ',poetasters for a rise in commodities andstocks, butflnde little favor elsewhere. What

the country wants Is loss currency, and all at.tempts to Increaseit directly or indirectly byCongrernshould be dlsconraged. The presentlaw could be amended to advantage by =dig-lug every bank to deposit with the Govern-
ment tell per cent of legal-tender upon Its Ole.*elation, and tokeep fifteen per cent more oflegal money intheir own custody."

J:1:1:43:60i:11344:4fug,e_):1:1;1:
Hawn* wad Trade in New York.

New Voltz, rob. speculation
was strong this morning, and therewassharp advance on some of the leading shares.Bears were covering to some extent, whichassisted In the upward movement. The feu-
tore of the list was a rise of 10 per cent onWabash. The market was strong at secondboard and decidedly better on leading ehares.There was more demand to? stocks and con,eldership animation. At the last board themarket was a little off from thehighest point.
hoards to-day resolved to hold no session onthe i2nd Inst., out of respect fur the atetr.oryof Washington.

The following were the closing prices at4,73 T. M..:
Ohio , allssiseppt CartMentes, 47; Comber.land Coal, 14; Neu Tort Centrall.so; Erie,rt..%; Ilustron Iheer. lOtt Reatungjatr ,:. maa,

gnu southern, Ulmeland
The Money Market was very enry, to.slay, antl there was more tsnsloess done at fireper mat than for some data past. Govern-

ment Stocks were Miner and in rah' sloturnsl.espoclallj Neter. Stria Bond. remain
rteadv, hut 'tile salea ere small. Allomllarte.our sharer were 10-es:rally strong. There Inleer net Itllty In Vold tory; the market L9llOll..upplted, and crossed t Tie Govern.

eatbar eommenee.l roe she rehru.my interest on 7-33 Notess, n.. ..mntinse, atl,to ten rntlllonr, seven btuttstredand tlrty thou.rand dollars.
Aew York Market.

New Tenn, rebrrutrytl6,-Corrox—Dull andheavy. at stetScfor 'diddling.
Froerg...Fleayy, and entatuou and interiorgrades are 100 lower, at S7,W,SZI for Extraewe, 6841..te8,75 for Extra It. IL 0., and si,s910,76for trade Mende. i •

'WningY—Doll; StateV.,l2.
0 itair4Wheat CluilWand declining; New

Amber Milwaukee, MA Bye in .request;Wesierng W. 1,443344.3 in store and-delivered.Barley quiet; at 411,15it1,16. Corn slightly inbuyerl favor. at 740 for unsound, and 740760for sound Mixed Western in store and de.livered. ,Oals in moderato request, at EkirOosfor uneorrnd Western, sad 4..lattio far sound.
Gammons—Coffee Moro scare and arm.'Hagar outer, and steady, at 11Na13t0for Porto-Moo; 116.1.7q0 for trubn Muscovado I Mayan.%1314013e. ! Molasses dull,at U; Cuba, 64,
Prrnotacw-Dull.
-Pirovistows--Pork closed firmer, at Ips,u;New Meseclapsat ;New Mess for Matchand April, 1.V,V2, _, Beef steady. Beef

hams dullan Leavy.
.

Cut meats Mmer atIThQISo for Shoulders 16.5011610 for llama.TBacon quiet; Cumber] d cut on the spot sadall rehriurry,at setter, option, 1.50. Dressedbogs Minat 12341 012_30 or Western, and l&gi1:.l5for City. Lard low at 1301774c. Butter
firmer at dift.firfor Ott and trallo for State.Cheese fliMat 2134112e.

Cluelnnatt Market,
Corcirram, Feb. le.—Plena quietand with-

outany eb angel Inprzecalsales UM bble;kuper-
.titte sold sr, 87,74

sash-.Wheat is dull. at gESOGI,S3 for new
red. Con', dun, at SU for No. 1. shelled. Oatsdull,at Edo for No. SI.

hoax—lull and prima nominaL Bruallsales
of lien at 49"1/0,23. Dressed are held atBecciptafor the last twonts-fourhoursWO bead.

Paoriateke.-Qnletbut firm, Ithoutdecidedchange in prices._ City Moss Pork is in de.mind, at gasp,far city, but holders ask
Bulk Meats and Bacon dull and prim, no•.ni-nally unchanged. Lard is In demand, at 17Ko,but holders ask 100 for prime oily. .

Gaockapte—Dull.
Corrogr-Dull. at 420 for middling.
Waissi—fall and prices nominal, at ..3,Wfree.
Gold, r.N.
Mew York Work awl Money Market.
NEW Tdas, Feb. la—Motley more active at

6 per cent. 0n call loam._Sterling firmer and
more dolOg at 107)4a106.. Gold a shade easter,
opeaintut '4'l4, declining to 18714,.and dos-

Tociol.r•Go'cirliunnt .etecire Sinn, stocks
better; ID S. as 'Ol c .oupona,.lp,:t 5-ZIcos.rZi:37=f,'do'riga Glit'Ners'To.a Central, Delis lieTitHeading )01,,A Toledo and' Wahaah, AO; Michi-
gan Flopthern, 71,,1; Michigan • Gentrat 101g;kit taPurgh, horth'Western,.s%o4t do pro.(erred tali; Toledo. 10:11;; Zeck /stand, 1W.. ,4)
To. t-ifarle, P4741 t licago and Alter, IM.

The Late litireCondllHeti Ofthe laialTerera—Pregame Action Etetnulred—• No.ble Proposition.
When reviewing So-day the reins of the are

On Thursday night, an boldest occurred
which, for the sake of humanity, we feel call-
ed upon to =lre public. Some of the poor,
houseless sufferers had returned, and were
about putting tipstoves to the water.drenehed
cellarsof their former homes, that they might
have a plata, in which to shelter them andtheir little ones. A gentleman present re-marked that Itwas a shame on the humanityof the ego, that those people should be vim-
pelted to adopt so questionablea mode of sav-
ing themselves from death. and proffered to
give oar hundred dollars, or as much largersum as might no required, to send them tothe
"atildier'a Home," "Girard House" or "CityTied," where they would have comfortable
quarters until they could find suitable dwell.
Ingo. Ho curt heragreed to deliver one humdied busbeb of coal wherever they might be
sent. Serb prarUcal benevolence is worthy of
mention.

This itichleat culls forth the Inquiry Whathas been done for the suffereral Firs a call fora publicmeeting Teen 15,1101-1 to take the Mitt:,tory steps to minister to their immediate and
pressing wants I Such has not been the case
at the writingof this article, and Inthe nameand behalf of sulfanng women and children
we call upon our philanthropic citizens whohave aolandto spare. to mot, and to net at

am dangerous, and inLate 00.80balky eo. t a meeting he called, and promptmeasures taken to relieve the wants of thoseen suddenlydeprived of house and home in a
bitter cold night, atul after that is done Itmight be well to took around and teeif thereare not many others in our midst who, whilst
they have roofs over their heads, have not the
necessary fuel to keen at hay the chilling bleatsof hoary winter. We know that his honorMayor McCarthy would be happy to respondto any request that his fellow-citizens might
make ire their behalf. La the action bepromptend rifreflur.

Lively Etleounter witha Bear
Bear hunts, hi these modern days, and par-

ticularly in Pennsylvania, are of eery rare or
current°, and hence the following acoonnt of
the capture of one of the "varmints,e which
we clip from the Uniontown Standard, will be
rend with interest, especially by those who
take pride to being classed aniong the .'early
sett lers

David Stewart, residing near "Minted"-
Camg," nemesis miles from Uniontown, killedon Saturday last, a bear weighing .= pounds.
Mr. Mewart and bin little eon had gone out
with theirdogs, expecting to start a fox, hatsoon heard them barking fnrioudyas if they
had encountered something of which theywere afraid. Approaching a ledge of rocks,Mr. Stewart discovered, to his surprise, Mebearship quietly hunkered down In his den.Having no other weapon than a revolver,he determined to give him his best licks,and being but a few trot from the monster,rook delioenate aim at his head, striking himor, the back part near the neck, slightly frac-
turing his skull and causing bins to sink down
and tremble. Mr. Stewart's drat impressionwas that the shot had proved fatal, tint bruin
roan revived and began to rise up, when Mr
Stewart tired a amend shot, which passeddown through the neck and lights, lodging Inhis chest. but with all this wound[ng the
brutTwilled outotitis den anti at a sullenplumtraveled halt a mile, making the boat defense
he could against men and dogs, and was only
overcome alter receiving another shot from, arid. The bear was Infine condition, oasfat

a bear," and was sold in town in smallpieces at forty rents per pound I We adviseour friends In the mountain to stop cultiva-
ting boon-poles and go to rasing bean

Current Literature.
Messrs. John P. Hunt A Co. liars Jost roadie;

(41 full suppliesof Ea"t"rn Wookllce ,arid liter-
ary publication', vl. :

"The Now York Weekly Atsgmztne," fullof
interest ; "The Irish American ,a ' "The Irish
People;' "The New Tork Clipper I" "TheBowen Wide World ;" The Boston AmericanFlag The Nation 1" "The Phitpdelphtn Sateunlit), Evening Post," and supplement;" "TheNew York World f' "The New Tork Tribune ;""The Waverly Magazine ;" "Street & Smith's
Litvrary Album ;" "Frank Leslie's IllustratedPut., r

IMIMEEMIS
In thr. District Court, heforoJodge Williams,

the July Inthe ea. of .51. IL Loa rle Coll4. ea.
Frank Seller, end (Abort toand o verdict for

int.tt !•I Lb., soul
—Theoor: t mu, ca11...1 ‘,l, that of Andrtt.ar<1 sr Lmuz
trtn-r. for ~12,,1er 0, tr,mt.• •

N,ateCernmol - 11co 4toa.,ht. CR..' cr 11c4; W & Stone, Lxot3 ,n, re-:nrt.,l, 1. ;Anion trial.
=

famtnered Itstat.--Captain licEelvy, of
the Allegheny night watch, last evening, de-
tailed a number of his men to soaur the city,
in search of henry Garton, who, robbed hist ether of a large sum of money, ai heretofore
noticed. Officers Kline, Campbell and Llobson
at a late boor, succeeded to finding theoffen-der at Guise's beer saloon, Fourth ward, wherehe was enjornfi himself to the fullof Mistiest.Ile manifested no sure tee at the event, andram conducted to thetombs, where he is now
awaiting an examination. No Penton of the
stolen money war found on his person, and itis presumed that be deposited at least ts part
of It In the hands of a paramour.

The Otber Nlde.—We ate reqacated tostate thatan Iteinfirhlch appearoxl Inmoo! themorning papers, relating to "alleged *ha
practice ce

prp
. on the partof four loyeandapolifficer,in chargingfor the captureof two thceas ay cattle. Is Incorrect. The animals sere

running at large, and considerable troubleau ex perlencesiby the partiesreferred to be-fore they were secured. The boys deserved
al] they get. ana City cents was paid the mil-
cer referred to, 'or his foss of time and excr-
eta*. 01 mu.ele. 'The matter law not bronalat
before the Mayor, and no oosta,weregiluargeiL

WM:annum{lats.—Mrs. Margaret Evans, avery prepoatesattig and highly aficomplished
Welsh lady tidal Brady's Bend, Armstrong
Co., came to thiscity this morning incompany
with her mother, and made compliant before
Alderman Johns, of the Seventh ward, that
her huaband bad deserted her. She statedthat they bad been -married about one year,
lnd be had not in that time provided ono
ambing for her support, an/ some monthspiece had entirely deserted her. lie lea pud-

dler by trade, and in or was lately employed atZama Son's rolling millin the Filth ward. A
•arrant was tinned for his arrest.

(Dumb Doetbsur—At a Late meeting of theteachers from different Sabbath Schools, a
committee was appointed to call a generalroveting,thatapron Heal plan may be adopted'
for theCause of temperance in on city.

Agreeable to the resolution there will be ameeting held Inthe First United Presbyteri-
an tihnreb, Seventh street, on Monday eve-ning, February Wth, 744 o'clock.Allarelinstted to attend.

From the Lumber Itegiou—The Rafts-nom,. Jonne;saysi “(]wing to the rain andmelting of the snow, in NObeginning of theweek, thewater has risen several feet in the
. nrcr, hut, as yet, net sufficiently high tocarryout tbe, ice—it being unusually heavy.
Should see have a sudden break-up, at thistime, Melon of lumber would be imntpnsa,asvery lithe of It has been progerl curedagainst suchan emergency:,
Disorderly Coadoct--Aldar an Johns ,of theSeventh Ward, this morningt Crthecomplaint or Mary Phillips against M. •

garet Jones, for gran disorderly conduit inIndulgingin the most fen and obscure lan-gunge and culling her bythe grosantepithets.
Aftera hearing the Alderman committed herfor ten days, but through the Intercession of
friends she was released during theday.

Frozen to Depth.—Tbotons Wood, an obi
ett Isen of Cicarfleld county, was found frozen•to death on thelith Inst., on his form near theborough of Cleargeld. HO was subJeot to"(Milting spells," and It is supposed thlthofell In one of these spoils, as he was ongagal
In hauling wool, and was (wind lying hosldetho sled. Ile was °ref sixty-moron yours ofage.

Poisoned.—CohortGillespie, who wan tried
about tun years ago and found guilty MI a'Largo of highway robbery, and FOOteIICCd toan Itoprinontnenl of Ilse yearn In MsWisiternPenitentiary, has been pardoned by Governor

InThe Tondos.—A Ind named Finnerty-IMSlacked uiir in the Allegheny tombs, last, night,as a ptantshatent for acting dLiordettrin theSecond Ward.

al)4114801N, Ma:LEAN de
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 75 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh,
Deafen la MI gladeof Gove,rnment Szeuritics, Gulfmad Silver, Uacurratt Heck Notes, Forctin

nad lEtwaettle Exchange, etc. etc.. ctn.
Dellitatltvreceived inPhr Fun&awl 'Currency. ilt•

Wrest &Bored on titne depotite. scul.
In allstarts .t the Ealkni dunes oa naafi ft•oralne
terms.

Orders eeteeteel with Lapeer!, for everything b
thr °amine.. rut the 804110a. !cher Yore,awl Pl;t4bargh Brokers' /hoard.ecrletl7 so e00r.1...Cop
Inc'MI U. CLI,WSd CM. lien TorlrJ (' OVRi:ot•n,„PhUseklytaa: 11.5...r5. C. D. L T. Li. PLIL-H.Ltili. BusiLea.

Plrnitsuntai MARKET4.-
Orriceor RIZ P. TT• 67=111 G azetry.

=GUM=
DIII/ne,F •- 1,-,1•1..n 0,-,at' n,.. . lit,,

ruling rharactert7t,,, or the Itrc.M.L.•
keta, and what a ROI 4, ',an all,, here le nu
Ludic-atom at pa. •t mesl:r tun.
prone:neat. lro t -cnt hoprealon seem,
to lc that values ma.: Ntl,l arthor dent,.
clete. and- ,ors be very mu •l-ceo_
atrlt tool *ldle

latirrs ar d coos:or:era ten I rvst., Iga the:: p.,e-
ChasettOsappl: tag their Immediate warn .au,l

trade, gent. , 111 conttune dllll 1111 dr-
pret.a.7l, oath ‘5l mat tool become more
tattled, mail lb. all lna trade sets a.

GRAIN--No for Waatt, pa st ;0,

Love no ri les !.; e7ort. 0.1E7 dull but -
t hanged- may he onotal at 47.,,43
and 4 1.43- lot &mall lot, Is ,-Hint rn
amall frotr. store at 70 to75, Bye 17 In de.
1002,0, and prl.ne henna. bells rep lily at
Earley is dull,ar,i [OO ItTealtlar 11 b 11110:Cd
correctly.

lslLOCElllES—Suenra aro firm and sh/uie
higher. Luna Is now quoted at 19411, l'orto
Etre. 14'. 7115'.•• t_ rushed 19;"R'' o.7"Sce "A"
Coffee, 16. Caret 17 firm but onchangeti :ill
toal for good to prime Rio. l'otto ltloo
[Mena rn tont, and horghum, 70 t 750. Rico,
10,..1,911e for Rangoon, and 12,4013 c for Borth

(11.1Y1111114

STEAMBOAT&
1866. SAM; 1866
SPEED, SAFETY An CODIHRT

emit:en-En.

ILEII3G. lIIESETII I Istecil.S34.:

DAILY PACKET LINE.
"thuPtielug followler !trot-cis:4 Paisertzt.t. later.

c/neer BAYARD: Gee. D. !Isere. Iltopiti.etre:NeiW C lIENTRit ;As :S.Fltephar.l, 3LceEncamp, POttliST CITY: Jr t Danko, !Dopier.DOWN THIP—STPIAVER BAYARD:Cares Pittsburghevery lisuasy ted Thurslay.IIo'clotk, A at.
Leaves Wheeling every 31taPley to, _Paurolay.C.!! P. m.

ill'' ISIONS -Diteon Is quiet but steady,
with • fah. Jobbing ileMarad, and prices h,vo
undergone no owential change. Sales hi,731
Ib, reported at 15 fur Shoulders; le for Ribbed
nick', and 'Mt, for Sugar Lured limn,. Sales
of Lard reported at PP fatil for country and

for city. No demand for Sloss Pork,and nothing doing in Bulk Meath.11.01. it—last catty, with a Intr. !meld demand,and prices are firm but unehangetl--litSto $9!Sfor spring Wheat, and 1110 to slolli for Winter.Sale of 50bbis, re-packed, Spring, at 80, and 30
bids "Da 'ton City" at $10,35. Rye Flour bolull
sod nominal at •5,9:35% Per bbl, and Buck-wheat Flour is firm at toper bbl,

Ri..TTEß—There is a continued good de-
mand for prime Roll, and prices have still
further advanced—tales of some 30 packagesreported ut 3.5to M.

Eld_lii--Eresh packed in good demand andLiglier, with sales reportodto-day at 361 i 701..L/lE:ESE—Steady but unchanged—fl for[homburg and 2a for ...then,POTATOES—PaIe on track oftwo ear loads at
Itltlo per bushel; from store, we continuo to
ettot e at 41,16V,1,20 per bush, end $3,50,j3,75 perbarrel.

FTE,II ,IET: hrISPUESTRitLC/IreS Pittsburgh esti?, Tussdsr 1114 •Iil:Xo a. re.
hrlrs.Brkg ever, Tustday and Friftly.El:gsp. to-

FTEASIXtt ,vonr,R-r crrirIAare. Plttourgh ,r1". ,c4.,.....Kt5y. and Sotur3a T.m.

Mi6=lia=l
UP TRIP-4TE.lhir.R IUREST CITTleaves Parkerabarg ovary Monday all Thal-totala, • P. m• •

11 i•. .
STEAlitit TIATARD

Leaves Tastes:burg evpry Tue.lay and FrHay, at
Cy. v.

I. Medias ever7:ll/a lsesday asvi
at 7

WYEAIIEB fIE.STER
1.4a,Cll Pa rsersbargh every Wednesday and Sell,

4.. y, at n. ma.!'ea Wheelingevert Thurbdisy and Sunday, at
7'a. m.

4Coneeetions golngdown re made at Wheeling
anJ Belled, with the Cleveland and Pittsbunth train.
rlbieb I Pitteburgh,it4:05p. and Clevelandat a. m. Alan. with trains of Pittsburgh. Per

tone and Chicago Itatieray. which leaves Chicago

tented tigLai tußMllvlit's7e"h MariVit p_a:BISTA.ear linaktogum elevr::and at Pariersburg .arlt
early train on the Baltimoreand OtiloRailroad. andwith Daily Line Steamers to Pmery, OalUpolla,Beaton, Portsmouth, Itayerille and CluoinnalL
llarten ap trip. eoanections IL-a made as Duthiewith Clevelandand Pittsburgh!. Beliroad. veto a. tn.rale, by which passengers arrive at Cleveland at

p. and at Chltaro.at 7:90 next morning.JAR. COLLINS di CO., AgeßßOr
Al Inert-teal, feet of ‘Vood SLerrrsaratiii.Weere freight willbe terelvial eachday, pp tointp. BatPrTTRELRGE PETROLEUM MARKET. I T 2,

APPLE,—Unchanged and a little dull; regu-
lar FOC,. reported at No., to 31,4 perbbl.

131411:13—Apples may be qUor , 13 to 10_._
Peaches dull nod enehanged. • of 10 tads
pitted Cherries at tO per It; 15 Ilo.a Munk ber-
mes at 40; and 10 !MIN Cherrlea, see.la In, at 13.

OlL—Lard 011 to In fair demand but a shade
lower; Kates o(40bbl, Na. 1 at al 15.

BEANS-.-113 (air flunand, with a male of 10bble at 01,73 per bush. and 0 bbla do at alSEEDS--Flureood to In good demand andcella readily On arrival at Vsi. Clover and
Ttmotby are nominal at trT toa1!.4; for the for-
tore, and it31041% (or the latter.110511NY-1e dull but unchanged at 3 cents
to the trade and .51,41313' for.staxll lobe.

Ornc■ or rut PITTBStIlillt0 AZETTI
FLID•T, Feb. 16, 1886.

'Ott CIAICINNATI,,LOILT—ei18VILLE AND 11.A8IIVILLV.—tkVAVP Capri: CVBWii,Willleave a• above Oil TiIiaLVDAY, Vd2i Inst., at.11'4:Octal! m.The Crude market was very quiet to-day,
tut one transaction reported, SOD bbl* at t,,
bble included. On the spot,quotationsmay be
fairly given at 19(120, tads retnrned, and .2452:2
bble included. according to gravity, and the
supply of low gravities is almost estmosted.
For future delivery there is still ammo inquiry
but we have no new transaction* to report,
and 19cents seems to be the prevailing figure
named for oil to be delivered on the opening
of navigation. There in, also, considerable in-
quiry fur &laded oil, and as buyer, and sellers
are coming a little closer together, we shall
probably have tome transactions to report
within the nest few deya. in tbepreaent con-
dition of the market it is almost Impossible
to give accurate quotations, though we are
cognisant of offers having been Made to-day
to sell for March delivery In Philadelphiaat
sT 1148. Free oil is dull and drooping, the de-
mand being restricted almost entirely to sup-
plying the wants of the retail trade. Residuum
may Le quoted at $4,5534,51 per bbl Naptha
is and ocrcinal.

re oli (r'lg hsF7AirroVelY2TGraif. rrent,
VOR CAIRO AND, Err::BT. LOULL—The gee steamer .

~..

111POItTE.E.. ..... ....;...... .—.L.Capt. Jon, NOS%Wlll leave for theabove sad intermediateporta. eahATI;RDAT, February Ink atop. ta.
Torheight or paaaage siapl i3 on board or to
fa: FLACK a CUL NOWOOD, Agesta.

I II': .0 31ArtWET
bpreti.ll..t. pact!. to the Pittsburgh Board of Trade.

Cum/oh, February In, irtro.
Poor. u—D v.: I and at:changed.
G sots—W held at 1,,1,M Pa- \o.l

Spring. Corn, b eld at 36c. Oats, gbiet, at l 2
for No.l, and 120 for No. 2. Bye, *to.

Weiser—Nominal, at r.,15.
Fauvism's—Mess Pork, dull, at rY. Balk

Shoulders 1O%e; tides, 135.jel Pickled llama,
are dull, at from 16 to 17e.

111.ies, Wool, and Petroleum, uneitampiel.

PETHOLEI'II ISTOCKN IN NEW TWILL.
kipeclal Dispatchto the Westernrrese.

Ness Toax, Febraai7 le, 1863,
Petroleum stocks were strongtoday atboth

boards and higher prices were tiado espcl•
ally on Palmer, Hamilton McClintock mid
PIC:tole; Dennehoff Ham, 14,C0; Ezedzior,l,CD;
rind National, 4.:4 U m McClintoCk, 4.59; Oil
Creek, ene; Pit Hole, ILO; Palmer, 4,01; Shade
Elver, .1,35; United States, 17,00; GuildFarm,
4; Oceanic, Si; Mison, 4,00; Bradley, a; Feb.
tor, :it.

=EC=
Genesee, Feb. le.—Ftnea—Dullarta declined

1011 Se.Gala's—Wheat quietat 1,1941,114. i for No. I.
Corn .era dull, Oats dull.

Mon Wines-2,116:A
Pacemosa—Flom. Sloss Pork ILLarddull. Nothing doing In Engllsh Meats, Bulk

and Green Meats and Sweet Pleated Rants.Ilate--Deellned at !Mt-SNle, closing quiet, at
P' for medium togout; dressed qulet at 10,71

lierrrra—NObids. flour; 40D bushels wheat,I,iske bushels corn; 1400bogs; =dressed bogs;
shipments, ..1,500 bids. dour.

raltiesare Coffee Starke..
BALnuonit, reb. 14.—A lot of IWO bags dam-

aged illo,ex•Adelaide raudergast,,was offered
to-day at auction, for account of the under-writers, and sales were made of 100 bags at
.Vl..e, currency,and of 3050 baga at from 3,43i0to n,l4e, currency, being all that Arai offered.In addition to this we notea sale of 60 hag,
Rio at ae-,,c, gold. The market continues quite
firm in tone, and we quote as before, via ,r Rio
at IVISIe, gold, common tofair,. 2041',W6c, gold,
for good to prime- 2.14242116C, gold; for choice;
Laguayra at Iseavk, gold, and ;ava at 25,/fl4s, gold. Thu stock here Is tibont 16,00,6
bags.

13=1
Girt-ataxy, Feb. 15.—Wheat—Dulland Irreg-

ular, but Ilia for high gradea. tittles 2 oars
very choice old No. Ired from store at $2,23;
cars No. 2 red at 21,5011 car No. 13111vramtreo
:Spring at 5160. Corn—steady andunchanged,and In fair demand. Bales Seam a8d1402 hush
necrabelled from store et 50c. Oatti—Doll:tuaid
loactive. Ileld atL.V.e3sc (or Ohio No. lin car
lots; .93C55e(or Western. Eye—Dulland nom-
inal at 5.5267 c from store. thirley—Dull and
Inactive

Wilmington 3torlket.
Witutrarosr, 2i. C., /ob. 9.—No transactions_reported la epirits or crude todpeutinet. Rosin—*idea of 13bbls common at 142.Z; and 43 do in-

ferior No. 2at 43,10 per bbl. Tar4-2.40 barrelschanged bands at 42,15 per bbl. Ceitton—ealesof 10 bales at,4o cents per pound for middling.
Timber—rive rafts sold al,lllo for cennmott,ml$ll per 31 fur prime.

Philadelphia Seed Marl/Let
t•acientn, Feb. IL—There Si a fair de-

mand for CloverNeed, but dm market to very
poorly soppl!ed; the receipt. D.OO 01:112.11; oniy
ZOO bush found buyers at for fair and
4 ,bcfcc; lee brth et timothy sold at 13;15. Flax
seed ~ells on arrival at t3:53,03 perbush.

IMPORTS BY R.AIITIOiD
PITTARCIRO, FORT TVATNII d CRiO/LOG. R. R.Feb. 'B.-3 hbla better, .7 CoWens;85 Mils fel-

Ices, Hardman d Keeler; 3 eke beans, Kerr
Emery; 7 dressed bogs, pkgs butter, 2do lardLH olgt.t co; ekebarley, LC do!corn, Dan
Wallace; 25 bbis Mons, Fetzer A Armstrong;'7l Ma soap, Artruckles .9 co; 1 keg yanalsh, Ire
yin & co; x bbla buckwheat flour, H Biddle; 18casesp..arl fondles.Wll Byrom; pkge butterKirkpatrick ABro; 100bids doer, Eleghtnyer
A Voskampt 100do do, W Lushart;loo do do,
lihomaker & Lang; 100do do,-T Jenkins; Zi
Mils paper, McElroy A llarrisono 1 Obl eggs,Kirkpatrick A Herron; Maks pearl!, McKeea
Bro; 2150pigs B Canfield; 4 bbls batter,
11 Bea jr;ado do, Meek A Armstrotig.

AISTAFXST STATIOS, Febroary 115.-2 ears
wheat, Kennedy Bro; 1oar lumber, Joe, Tag-garto-1071 bbisoil, Ardesco 011 Calm; balm cot-
ton, Holmes t Bell; 30do do, King if Penstock;19bdls chairs, Hadley A co; 50 dos brooms, Jno'Hutchinson; 103 Bea oats,-A Eli& Aco; 1 carJ McKinneyti car luta_bor,• Phelps, Park& co; fig eke oats, Ewer Hamilton; 7 McsragsC Eugglea; 3.3 pkgs Dames, J Lyons.,Carixtawn & rtl l/2 111.11108 BAIL ROAD,-
1reb.10.=45 eke wool, 8 Barbanel & co:3 bbistallow, Keefer AHammett; 'it cm metal, lilua-lek & col 1ear lumber, J -Nancy; Cutter, tiectAulTit plopoultry, J Fulton; 7 do Bat-

'ler & Kilter; 53 lable Oil, McCreight;Crisham;A co; 118aka oats,\Volgt • & cot 3 blds molasses,L JBlanchard; Idodo, 8 Slorrow; 3 cases tobasso,Stuffro&Kennedy; 40ladlsbrooms,Caldwell & Bra; 1 bx tobacco, Bothnia& A. co;2 cars.potatoes, T C Jatiklns;o dodo, Potter,Aiken d Shepard. -

Prrissenen, Cott-mumAin Craving/LT; IL. ItFeb. 18.-7 bite hominy, B Ford, 1 ipkg glass,-Lorenz 73 Wightanan;ll7 eke mill feed. Kell &

111tcharti 4 bids seed, 3 MCI rage, Tolgt & Co; 01Ohs barley, Mennor it Harper; 4 picas; bard-ware, Logan A Gregg; 88 eke barley; F Shledds;1 car torn, Jos- Dorziugton; 33 tons bong091-' lest Co.

RIVER NEWS.:
lISTIM, WZATICIM, LTC

The river falling, but the quantity of ice
on the pier prevented us from ascertaining
the amount of waternow in theoluinneh The
weather continues Wirer cold, and business
at the landings froze up.

The Allegheny river is running out ice
heavily. iravlgation may be considered vir-
tually inumeeded. Not a singld boat has
gone out on this rise, if we except tieLeonora
of whose, whereabouts we aro uUinforatechThe Star, Fearless and Sant Roberto, tow boats
bound down, are laid np below Whe,eling, The
America and Camelia, bond up, and the. un-
Wean boned down are at Wheoling4 '

The Artnenia, and Coal 11111, the latter atow-bent, are at Steubenville, upward bound.TheLent Leoth Lion,-Ormsbyand Com,. thelast .three. tem; . tow.boats, all plownwarlbound, are at hew Cumberland.:{ ?ha Giza.gow and mure, booed dawn, ere at

REGULAR PACKET XthgrambYOB iiIIEICLTSU,LbLASADCITAAND ZAllittiVlLL.E.—Tbe gee steamer MICA
Capt. C. Z. @TCLty will leave for•theattore Lad all temarmeras4 parte otem TUr.iDAIrat4p. Jleternieg,levrons ZaneseMe orrery }HZ..

DAY. at 7 sic. .r.- D.comaliciwoon., Agent.

P,,TEAIII TO ARO FROM LIFER.
Pina. ANDKIIEENSTOWN (laaar-irp) t÷-los

w•ci. The 114/LAN LUIZ sallinz
EVERY SATURDAY
EVERY 'WEDNESDAY,

CAPETING U. B. 3LA.11.4.
Thins sold to aamdftviti LlOLind,Lgio.l. scot

Tr':olt;..trlCOVl,F oorrrl;ezt.j.
JOUR G. DOE, Agent,

16 proadway,

litzieJ:l.l4Wl
friiunE TOM

BARTER OAK LLFE INSURFCECA,
of lfartfottl, Conn.

THE °SLY LIFE L.53r11.111C1: COMPANY IN
,

AMERICA that now Motes fad ,tsys an A.enual
CAM DIVIDEPDon the drat and earls subsequentpayment of preraluna. Its CASH CAPITAL., an ao.,summation of 11i,5=1400, IS preenelyinerate4topub-
lic stocks and mortgages-of REAL ESTATE., 1t tonew in Its itith yearorbusineao;and boo paid to the
WIDOWS AND 087715-WS Of ICS menthers theson ofmgr. En-Ltox DOLLARS. To this datenet aan-
gle ease of li tigation tas occurred, an esidenoe
Mat liberality andLair dueling la • specialty WithWs Company.

T,eporkiesof this Company are not forfeited by,
reams of non-paymentoflorealom alterthe mond
yes/. No payments requlied after ten yews, liatpoliciescontlano good through lik.

GM=I
J. C.WALE-LT,' Preether.t.N. & rALNEB, nee PreilltenC_ B. IL WRITS,&weary.

leranth Mee for Welters. Pestarylesals. 'ethersCthenters sad blankArylicatliwi.lll be. foraished,
33 Wood street, plWabwenti.

Areal. wanted thole:4Boas the State. Apply to
F. &---000DELL, State &gent.

~N:4 J ~{

FRA4ELIS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PIIIILti.DEEXE.-
••

♦Nets ea Zan. 1. 1864, •.';• IMILSTALII O
Coiled .

...... . ~... .... .;',... ....
•

. —.....4 4isktio.Accrued Premier; -, ' . 171,001.lammed C1aim5—......di.......• > .........
..
."....

Mak=Xesettled Claims— -g,...
...........

—.. ...... CB.
Income tar IM4 • :=o„taii.Lemma PAM slncelle2 • LOAM=Pr.rptulil sad TesporurrPetiole.' oa ilbotal terms.

_i.DEEICCTOEa. 1
claw, It.•Baneker, - Laud 1,60,Totd.Wgner, Edward C, Dale : .
84.C.Ifirarkt,_
Jacob E. firatt.b, .I.l=AtI :r.. •
licorge W. Richards,'i Fra`a. W. Lawts, 11.D1 CITAELEI4 N. EN ex.preatatat.

'EDWARD C. A.L.E,',Vlce Prestdant..1".11. W. I.I.C.ALLISTIEVieO7 Pr.taa•otOVed.a(r'lEii4 Comer*dYd =4.
E AIM Int&IILKY...

ISUBANCE CO. OF umAr ITERICL'
PHILAVELPALA:

I,Asatts J..i1,7 o oo•.
-

Hartford Fire Irtinranee. Company;
ei,aas,oeo. *.IMMT!

. .
• •1 . ,

hit- Protretfon ;nn bettclinnd Ln the abon Wan edn 4 reilsLlc Ccap2nics. '. • 1
R. 1.::,Ja.N1p3. Agra;

Wider street. (np Otto .)

WESTEIIN INSURANCE CO., OF
rITTSBURGHsALEXANDER NTICICE. Pteddsa -%••Wk. P. HERBERT, SeerAtArv.

I CAPT. UEURUE 1a5.x.,0, General &Kett.Oftleel 92 Water street., Stang 51.C0.'11 IVare H00.61op Fit.Bibursh. ! 1 • ••

boatsatanAN *lndy dr Fire and klinineMelte. AUmtata:tit inanaged or Directory
whoare well known to ihnsoinzennity,andwho aredetermined by prnaincinay-and liberality,tomain-
Wit the cbaracter w tch they hare asan=ed, ea of-/cries the best proteetion SO Dom whodents tobeninre4. •

mar.CTOlta. .

.1.e.t1t7. •

:Epos
Darla The,mas,

•zChss.: J. r.;
R. McCaw;

~Jaaes F. Flame.
VIEELBERT. fiecretary.

Abrx. Maga,
It. ,Miller, Jr.Jame,2deAnbe7,
Alexander Ppeer,
Campbell .11, 'Herron,C•iW. ntatac3 flmvo 1. RN. P.
iTLZENSI INBUILIINCE COMPAL%-.

• ley .0 PITIES VIGIL—o=4 censer Market
end yisserstreets, second Soar. •

. • WIL JIALTALIT, Presides".
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